Further evidence for the hypothesis that beta-endorphin mediates maternal deprivation effects.
Lung DNA synthesis was examined in 9-day-old rat pups following a 2-hour separation from their mothers (maternal deprivation), and compared to that of pups placed with a nipple ligated dam (food deprivation) or a lactating dam (control). Maternally deprived pups consistently showed a significant reduction in lung DNA synthesis which was not attributable to food deprivation. Central administration of naloxone prevented the decrease in DNA synthesis observed after maternal deprivation but did not inhibit the reductions in lung DNA synthesis seen two hours after sc administration of isoproterenol, suggesting that DNA response to maternal deprivation is a specific opioid receptor mediated event. These results are consistent with previous reports from our laboratory indicating that CNS beta-endorphin may mediate many of the biological alterations observed following maternal deprivation in neonatal rats.